
 

 

 
Dt.17.02.2024 
To, 
The Corporate Relations Department  
BSE Limited  
PJ Towers, 25th Floor,  
Dalal Street, Mumbai – 400 001 
Company Scrip Code: 533427 

 

 
Subject: Submission of Newspaper advertisement of Notice of Extra-ordinary 
General Meeting and Evoting. 
 
Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Schedule III and Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we do hereby enclosed 
copies of the newspaper advertisement published in English Newspaper in  Indian 
Express (English) and Vernacular Language in Financial Express (Gujarat), regarding 
Notice of Extra-ordinary General Meeting of the Company and E-Voting.  
 
Kindly take the same on record. 
 
Yours faithfully,  
For VMS INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
 
HEMAL PATEL 
Company Secretary and Compliance officer 
ACS: 24693 
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Ghani Khan Choudhury Institute of
Engineering and Technology

(A Centrally Funded Technical Institute under Ministry of
Education, Govt. of India.)

Narayanpur, Dist: Malda, Pin- 732141, West Bengal
Advertisement No.: 01/2024, Dated: 16.02.2024

RECRUITMENT OF TEACHINGAND NON-TEACHING
POSITIONS

GKCIET, Malda invites application for various
Teaching (Professor and Associate Professor) and Non-
Teaching (Superintendent, Data Operator & Junior
Assistant) positions. For detailed information regarding
posts, qualifications, experience, age limit and other
procedure to apply, please visit the Institute website:
www.gkciet.ac.in. The last date of receipt of online
application is 18.03.2024 (midnight)
Dated: 16.02.2024 Director

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,FEBRUARY16

AFTER THE Gujarat High Court
grantedparoletoaconvictinthe
Bilkis Bano gangrape case on
February 5 following the death
of his father-in-law, a second
convict in the case, Ramesh
Chandana,onFridaymovedthe
court seeking parole to attend
hisniece'swedding.

The plea comes less than a
month since Chandana and 10
otherconvictsinthecasesurren-
dered at the Godhra sub-jail on
January21followingtheorderof
theSupremeCourt.OnFebruary
5, the HC had allowed convict
Pradip Modhiya parole from
February7 to11.

Chandana’slawyerKhushbu
Vyassubmittedbeforethecourt

of JusticeDivyeshJoshithatwed-
ding festivities will begin from
March5.Thecourtwentontoin-
struct the registry “toverifyand
listthismatterbeforetheappro-
priatecourt”.

AccordingtotheGujaratgov-
ernment’s affidavit before the
SupremeCourtinOctober2022,
Chandana was out of jail for
1,576 days (1,198 days of parole
and 378 days of furlough) – the
maximum among the 11 con-
victs inthecase–duringthepe-
riod of his incarceration since
2008.

Details of his leaves show
that between January and June
2015, a 14-day furlough had
turned to 136days of leave ow-
ing to Chandana surrendering
lateby122days.

Chandana and 10 other life
termconvicts in the Bilkis Bano

casehadsurrenderedshortlybe-
foremidnight on January21, af-
ter theSConJanuary8annulled
theremissionandprematurere-
lease granted to them by the
Gujarat government on August
15,2022.

TheGujaratgovernmenthad
released the convicts as per its
1992remissionpolicy,basedon
aMay2022SCorderinapetition
filed by one of the convicts,
Radheshyam Shah. Bano had
challenged the state govern-
ment'sdecisionbefore theSC.

Bano was 21 years old and
fivemonthspregnantwhenshe
was gangraped while fleeing
with her family from
Randhikpur during the 2002
Gujaratriots.Fourteen14mem-
bersof her family, includingher
three-year-old daughter, were
alsokilled.

GOPALKATESHIYA
VINCHHIYA (RAJKOT),
FEBRUARY16

CHIEFMINISTERBhupendraPatel
onFridaysaidthatitishisgovern-
ment’sresolvetoextendbenefits
of government schemes to vil-
lages or towns ofministers and
party leaders but also to villages
wherethecommonpeoplelive.

Addressingapublicmeeting
afterlayingthefoundationstone
oftheAsalpur-Adhiyafeederline
of the Saurashtra Narmada
Avataran Irrigation (SAUNI)
Yojana at Vinchhiya village in
Rajkot, Patel said it is obvious
thatexpectationsof residentsof
villages and towns fromwhere
ministersandleadersofpolitical
partieshail remainhigh.

He referred to Water
Resources and Water Supply
Minister Kunvarji Bavaliya’s
statementattheevent, inwhich,
whileenlistingthedevelopment
projects undertaken at Jasdan
andVinchhiyatalukas inRajkot,
he also mentioned that
Narmada water will reach BJP

state vice-president Bharat
Boghra’svillageKamlapur.

“Kunvarjibhai enlisted for
you the numerous projects
taken up here. This area is his
constituency. Because he is a
minister,wealltendtothinkthat
wewillgetsomeadditionalben-
efits. He even announced from
here (dais) that Dr Bharatbhai’s
village will benefit from the
schemes.Butitisourresolvethat

they(benefits)shouldreachnot
only villages of leaderswho are
seated on the stage but also to
the villages of you all, you com-
monmen,”Patel said.

He added, “Do draw our at-
tention to your needs and we
shall acton themfor sure.”

A section of the 73-km-long
proposed Asalpur-Adhiya
feeder-lineofSAUNIYojanawill
pass through Kamlapur in

Jasdantaluka,beforetailinginto
Adhiya dam on the border of
JasdanandRajkot talukas.

The Rs 181-crore pipeline
willalsopassthroughtheJanada
village in Vinchhiya. Bavaliya
hails fromJanadavillage.Under
Jasdan Assembly constituency,
he represents Vinchhiya and
Jasdan talukas and parts of
ChotilatalukainSurendranagar.

The SAUNIYojanawill divert
onemillionacrefeetoffloodwater
ofNarmadatothewater-starved
SaurashtrathroughtheNarmada
damproject’s canals and then
pump it to 115 major dams of
Saurashtra throughanextensive
networkofgiantpipelines.

Known as Panchal Pradesh,
Vinchhiya, Jasdan and Chotila
talukas are among the most
backwardinSaurashtraanddue
toitshillyterrain,irrigationfacil-
ities are very limited. However,
the feeder line, which will be
commissionedwithintwoyears,
will fill four minor irrigation
schemesand12ponds– includ-
ing the ones in Bavaliya's and
Boghra'svillages–withNarmada
waterandaugmentirrigationfa-

cilities for 5,676 acre of agricul-
tural landinthethreetalukas.

“The project will also aug-
mentdrinkingwateravailability
tomore than45,000people liv-
ing in 23 villages in these three
talukas,”Patel said.

In his address, Bavaliya said,
“The CM has also kindly con-
sentedto fillwithNarmadawa-
ter all those check dams and
ponds that are up to 3 kmaway
fromanypipelineof SAUNI.”

Atthesamefunction,Patellaid
thefoundationstoneofaugment-
ingVinchhiya andBhadla group
water supply schemes,worthRs
139crore.Hefurtherdedicatedto
the public a newbuilding of in-
dustrial training institute in
Vinchhiya,abusstandofGujarat
StateRoadTransportCorporation
inAtkotvillagenear Jasdananda
river bridge at Bhadli village on
Jasdan-Gadhadahighway.

Moreover, the CM handed
over titlesof 133plotsof land to
membersof denotified tribes in
fivevillagesofVinchhiyatohelp
them construct houses. He also
distributed aid worth Rs 28.94
lakhamong214divyangs.

CM: Govt scheme benefits shouldn’t just
reach villages ofministers and leaders

WaterResourcesMinisterKunvarjiBavaliyapresentsareplica
ofaploughtoChiefMinisterBhupendraPatelatVinchhiyain
RajkotonFriday.Photocourtesy: InformationDept

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,FEBRUARY16

THREE PEOPLE, including the
'owner and custodian of a plot'
where a coal mine is located,
have been booked for culpable
homicide not amounting to
murder after three labourers
died of asphyxiationwhile dig-
gingawelltoreopentheminein
DevparavillageofMulitalukain
SurendranagardistrictThursday.

Three other labourers who
fellunconsciouswererushedto
a hospital and are stable now,
Dharmendrasinh Chudasma,
police inspector at Muli Police
Station where an FIR has been
lodged, toldThe IndianExpress.

Twoaccused— identified as
SatvirKarpadaandRanjitDangar
—were arrested Thursday and
producedbefore themagisterial
court Fridayevening. Thecourt’s
rejected thepolice's request for a
three-day remand and the duo
weresent to judicialcustody.The
thirdaccused—theownerof the

land—isyet tobe identified. The
arrested duo are residents of
Rampardavillage inSurendrana-
gar. The deceased have been
identifiedasSarfubhaiHarjibhai,
RamdevRawatandChandusinh
Rawat.

AccordingtotheFIRbasedon
a complaint by Harjibhai's
brother-in-law Kadarbhai
BehrambhaiMerat—amigrant
labourer fromRajasthan, thesix
workers were promised food
and a daily wage of Rs 500 for
digging the coal mine in the
vicinityofDevparavillage.They
started drilling on February 14
using a spinning machine to
clearout thewell.

Merat told the police that
whenhe left for luncharound2
pm Thursday, Chandusinh,
Ramdev and another worker
Jivansinhwere inside thewell.
However, when he returned
around 3 pm and called out to
them, there was no answer.
"ThenSarfubhaiclimbedinside.
Still therewasnoresponseuntil
the rope began to shake. The

bucket appearedheavy, andwe
pulled out a partially conscious
Jivansinh who said that some
“poisonous gas” had leaked in-
side themine,"Merat stated.

Hethenwentdownthewell
to pull out his brother-in-law
and the two other men who
wereunconscious.However, he
also became unconscious and
couldn't bring them up. Soon,
another worker named Jeevan
Singh tied a mask around his
face and rescued the three
labourers fromthewell.

KarpadaandDangar tookall
thelabourerstothenearestgov-
ernment hospital where the
doctors declared the three
labourers dead and sent their
bodies forpost-mortem.

The labourers alleged that
thedeathswerecausedbecause
theywereworkingwithoutany
“helmetor safetyequipment”.

The accused have been
chargedundersections304(cul-
pable homicide) and 114 (abet-
tor presentwhen the offence is
committed)of the IPC.

Niece’s wedding, second
convictmovesHC for parole

BILKISBANOCASE

3 workers die of asphyxiation while
trying to ‘reopen’ coal mine, 2 held
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PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
AHMEDABAD,FEBRUARY16

AT LEAST 1.6 lakhDivyang beneficiaries
havebeenprovidedRs1,101croreinloans
since 2014 to empower andmake them
self-reliant, Union Minister Virendra
KumarsaidFriday.

The loan amount has nearly tripled
sincePrimeMinisterNarendraModitook
thereinsattheCentrein2014,asthepre-
viousgovernmentshaddisbursedRs462
crore to90,000personswithdisabilities
(PwDs),theministerforsocialjusticeand
empowerment said.

TheModi government is committed
tomakingDivyangs self-reliant andem-
poweredtoenablethemtosupporttheir
familiesandcontributetothenation'saim

tobecomedevelopedby2047,hesaid.
"Since2014, 1.60 lakhDivyangbene-

ficiariesreceivedaroundRs1,101crorein
loans,which isnearly three times theRs
462 crore thatwas disbursed to 90,000
beneficiariesbefore2014,"Kumarsaidat
thelaunchof the10-dayDivyaKalaMela
organisedbytheMinistryofSocialJustice
andEmpowerment.

Around 100 Divyang entrepreneurs
andartisansfrom20statesareparticipat-
ing in the 15th edition of Divyang Kala
Mela, inaugurated by Gujarat Governor
AcharyaDevvrat inAhmedabad.

"The government has provided vari-
ous facilities and opportunities for skill
development for Divyangs. Divya Kala
Melawaslaunchedtoprovideaplatform
for their products and connect them to
traders,"Kumarsaid.

1.6 L Divyang entrepreneurs
received Rs 1,101 crore in loans
since 2014: UnionMinister

Ahmedabad
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Satin Finserv Limited
CIN: U65999HR2018PLC099128, 

th
Regd. & Corporate Office: 4  Floor, B Wing, Plot No. 492, Udyog Vihar, 
Phase – III, Gurugram – 122016, Haryana, India, Phone: 0124-4715400; 

Website: www.satinfinserv.com, Email Id: info@satinfinserv.com

PUBLIC NOTICE 

FOR 

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT AND CONTROL 

OF 

SATIN FINSERV LIMITED (‘COMPANY’)  

In terms of provisions of Master Direction - Reserve Bank of India (Non-Banking Financial 
Company-Scale Based Regulation) Directions, 2023, the Company had submitted an 
application to the Reserve Bank of India, Department of Supervision (NBFC), 6, Sansad Marg, 
New Delhi, 110001, (‘RBI’)for seeking prior approval for change in Management and Control 
of the Company i.e. Appointment of Mr. Bhuvnesh Khanna as Whole Time Director & CEO of 
the Company. In response of the said application, the RBI had granted its approval on change 
in Management and Control of the Company vide approval letter dated February 8, 2024 for 
the appointment of Mr. Bhuvnesh Khanna as Whole Time Director & CEO of the Company. 
Please note that post his appointment, Company will still remain the wholly owned subsidiary 
of Satin Creditcare Network Limited.  

The reasons for Mr. Bhuvnesh Khanna appointment is underscored by his significant 
expertise across diverse banking domains, coupled with his extensive track record in 
spearheading business development initiatives. His wealth of experience positions him as a 
highly valuable addition to the senior management team of the Company. With a 
demonstrated history of successfully leading and expanding SME ventures, Mr. Khanna is 
poised to assume a pivotal role in propelling the Company's growth trajectory and ensuring its 
continued success.  

Any person having any objection to this change in Management and Control of the Company 
may write to the Company Secretary & Chief Compliance Officer of the Company on email at 

th
gurvinder.singh@satinfinserv.com  or for physical submission at 4  Floor, B Wing, Plot No. 
492, Udyog Vihar, Phase-III, Gurugram, Haryana-122016 within 30 days of this public notice.  

This public notice is being given in terms of compliance of Direction No. 42.3 of the Master 
Direction - Reserve Bank of India (Non-Banking Financial Company-Scale Based Regulation) 
Directions, 2023.

Date   : February 17, 2024 
Place : Gurugram

For Satin Finserv Limited 
Sd/- 

Arjun Bansal 
Chief Financial Officer

Satin Finserv Limited
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